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Abstract (en)
[origin: WO2009030666A1] The present invention relates to a method of producing a system for delivering active ingredients, comprising at least one
complex constituted of a carrier composed of dried whole plants, or dried parts of plants, and of a powder comprising at least one active ingredient
adsorbed onto the entire surface of said carrier. The method according to the invention is characterized in that it comprises a step of forming said
complex which comprises the following steps: - a step of dispensing a predetermined amount of said carrier into a mixer, - a step of spraying all or
part of a predetermined amount of an aqueous solution or of water onto said carrier so as to moisten each plant, or part of plant, of said carrier, in
such a way that all of said aqueous solution or of the water then sprayed is absorbed by said carrier, wherein said spraying step is stopped when
said aqueous solution or the water is no longer absorbed by said carrier; - a step of dusting all or part of a predetermined amount of said powder in
such a way that all of said powder then dusted is adsorbed onto said carrier, wherein said dusting step is stopped when said powder is no longer
adsorbed onto said carrier; - if not all of the predetermined amount of said powder has been dusted, said method is recommenced starting from
the step of spraying said solution comprising water onto said carrier, - a step of drying said complex formed. The resulting system for delivering
active ingredients may, by virtue of the carrier thereof constituted of dried whole plants, or dried parts of plants, and according to the type of carrier
employed, be used for the preparation of infusions, decoctions or macerations, and be consumed by the user during a moment of relaxation.
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